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My l )ear Children, 

l am sure all of you must be 
· very sorry indeed to lear11 
that so dear an old friend of 
yours as Aunt Rachel will U.) 

longer be writing to you on this 
page. Please do not think, 
however, that she will not be in
terested in you and in all that 
vou do. Her love does not end 
because she will no longer be 
writing to you each fortnight. 
You can be certain that she will 
be interested in all her little nephews 
and nieces and I feel sure that she would 
like you to help me in the conduct of 
this page, so th~.t the tree she has so well 
planted will continue to bear fruit. 

And now I take up my pen to address 
my nephews and nieces for the first 
time. I am i·eally quite afraid and I 
know that you, too, must feel a strange
ness at my approach. After aJl I am a 
new come1-. You do not know me and 1 
have not had the pleasure of meeting you 
all before. Let us, however, now become 
acquainted. I feel sure I shall be happy 
with -y'Ou all and very proud if you \Vill 
be able to tell me soon that you like me. 

Once a fortnight we shall be speaking 
to each other on this page. Of course, I 
:hall do most of the talhng. Ve elder 
people are a little elfish that way; but 
remember that I am also a good listener. 
I want you to come to me th1·ough you1· 
letters, with all J our little troubles and 
\Vorrie~ and joys. Any among you who 
ha\'C any literary talent \ ill b • .m
e uragcd by m 2..ncl I shall publish your 
cuntribution · if of meri - ... o that all my 
littl r ad r will lJ < bl o f'llj o th m. 

rue SHR!'EL. 

1iuo 'E among ~'OU wl o havP older 
brothers a 1d i ·rs will nnd that 

he latte · will be very busy on Sunday 
n . t in selling the Sh kel-for n 'Xt Sun
day i. Shekel 1 >ny throughout South 
.1 frica. 

Do you know, dear children, \\hat 
Shekel T>ay means'! It i now over 
thi1iy years sine the idea wa.s estab
lished by which the Shekel became the 
sign of the 1·evival of our people as a 
nation. It was Theodor Herzl-the fou11-
der of modern Zionism-who created the 
idea, and throughout the world Jews 
annually purchase the Shekel. The cost 
of the Shekel varies in different coun
tries, but in South Africa the price is 
two shillings <rnd sixpence. 

By means of the money raised by- th 0 

ale 0f the Shekel, the Zionist Organisa.
tion i~ enabled to carry on its great work 
for us in organising Jews throughout the 
world for national endeavour. 

I hope that when the Shekel collecto1· 
calls at your homes, you will see that 
your parents purchase a Shekel, not only 
for themselves, but for each of you. You 
·hould take great pride in buying your 
Shekel and becoming in this wa.y nation
ally conscious young Jews and Jewesses. 

A BOY VIOLINIST. 

I am sure you will be interested to hear 
that tnere is the prospect of a vfait 

to South Africa being made by Yehudi 
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Menuhin, the young master violinist, wh'o 
is now regarded by leading criticis as a 

rival to Kreisler, the greatest violini t 
of the day. Menuhin has just returned 

Guidance 

By Felice G. Lewi (Age 12). 

spoke tu God in the meadow 
On a lonely summer's day. 

And asJ-ed Him for an Angel
Guide 

To watch and guide my way. 
'' She mu~ t b pure," I told the 

Lord, 
" he must b • kind and good 

A 1d must k ep me from danger~ 

all, 
I want th: t under. tood. 

''Sh' mu:st guide m thro' all 
ch aim el~ 

Out of th 
Plea e end m 

Lord, 
For J'v 

'I h Lord 
g1een, 

lutch of < eath. 
one from He·•.' n, 

d c J1 t}w NU'th.'' 
nnd he mea<lo\ r 

\'hich th n vith 10L ( wa 
fill d, 

f1i king 

And quirr I , thur chatt r 
tilled. 

"Oh fooli h on ,' His voic' wa: 
sweet, 

"I've sent on . Vhy another'?" 
" You n~ver ~ent me one,'' said I. 

Spoke He. I en your mother, 
"There's none so good there's none 

so pur , 
She'll always guide you through. 

11 Remembe1 that, my little girJ, 
And luck will come to you." 

Our Poem 
Competition 

1 he al>o\'( por.m was writt n b11 a 

little A111Prican J01t..'1~h girl, onl11, 
12 year~ of a!J. and 1mblislted in 
" The Jewish Exponi nt '' of Phila
delphia. l.· there a South African 
Jewish child who cotdd u.wite on 
equally fi;u poern? Those who are 
poets <t/J/Ong you, scad '1JOUt poems 
to m . I will gfre .a, prize jo1· the 
l>est cuntrib11tion Rent in. 

to America from a world tour during 
which his playing has created a furore. 

Yehudi is now in h1 fourteenth year 
and is a healthy and happy youngster 
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who does not realise his own 
greatness. When he come~ here 
there will be many of you, no 
doubt, '·ho will listen to t:ttfs 
brilliant young exponent of the 
violin. 

It may interest you to know 
that Yehudi practices on the 
violin every day, not, because he 
has to, but because he loves the 
instrument and loves playing on 
it. He adores his violin as if it 
were a human being and takes 
cai·e of it 2,s an elder brother 

would of a little sister. 

I suppose you are interested to learn 
about Yehudi's school studies. Be as
sured, therefore, that his general studies 
are not neglected because of his music. 
He studies Hebrew and is very much in
terested in Palestine. The young boy is 
very proud of his Jewish name and 
would not change it. He likes to act as 
''father" to his young sisters who adore 
him. If anybody· tells Yehudi Menuhin 
that he is a child prodigy, he feels very 
insulted. He wants to be regarded as an 
nrtLt and to be judged according to the 
.:ame standard as players like Heifetz, 
Ellman and the i·est. 

At the ame time he is human enough 
-and I am ure all my children will b' 
gla<l to hear thi::.-to eat carloads of ice
l'rcam. There is one thing, however, 
which he loves more than ''candy" and 
that is listening to good music. He is a 
cham1ing playmate and very popular 
among the young l('l' · of his age. A fine 
boy of Ph<im we Jew· ·hould b 'er: 
prond! 

FU I>. 

NI•; of th v·omlerful things which 
~\unt Rachel did ''HS to armng for 

ou child1 n lo make up rna.ll collection·, 
\ hich were distrihut»cl with your co11-
ent to \er. ·orthy object·. ,. ou will 

I n•emb r that omc time ago you all 
coll ·ctt>d th'' a iount of one thousan I 
pounds and that you children ha\ r. 
nheady roll cted th further sum of £348 
13 .• 2d. toward· the Second 'fhousand 
Pound .. 

I am sure you wish to continue thi. 
~plendid work. And now that th•~ 
" Children's Page " i: to be conductc<l 
regularly· again, I trust that my nephe,,·s 
and nieces will arrange to continue to 
hold functions and collect monies-all of 
which will be acknowledged on this page 
and distributed as hithertofore to the 
object which had the interest and devo
tion of Aunt Rachel. 

HOW MANY JEWS IN SOUTH 
AFRICA? 

TH~RE have bee·n· a :iumber of entrie 
m the competit10n for a book prize 

to the child who could give most correctly 
the figures as to the number of Jews in 
the Union of South Africa. I still want 
a. few more entries, before I deride who 
is the winner in this interesting compe
tition. 

Please write and tell me how many 
Jews, in your opinion, there are in Jo
hannesburg, Capetown, Durban, Pretoria, 
Port Elizabeth, East London, Bloemfor-
ein, Kimberley and in other centres. 


